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L. Dosglas« 83i Bnried I Filling Statioa Robbers 
San Angelo Saturday Nabbed Here

Ex-Convict Thrown For A i.oss

lathaniel Lynn Douglas, 83, 
ichman in this area since 1904, 

buried in San Angelo last Sat- 
lay afternoon. Mr. Douglas had 

in a San Angelo hospital Fri- 
morning.
resident of San Angelo for the St two ycurs, Mr. Douglas was 
17 years a banker in Sterling 

ky. He had suffered a heart at- 
|k on Wednes.’.ay, February 21, 

his 56th welding anniversary. 
Services were held at 3 o’clock 
turday afternoon from the First 
ristian Church with the pastor, 
r  G. N. Goldston, officiating, 
rial was in the Fairmount Cem- 

Jry there. Massie Funeral Home 
in charge of arrangements. 

Douglas, who survives, was 
former Miss Cara Kathleen Mc- 

rid. The couple had ranching 
•rests in Sterling, Reagan and 

tn Green Counties.
)ther survivors include one son, 

by M. Douglas, Austin, two 
ighters, Mrs. R. L. Williams, and 

Mavis Douglas, both of San 
bgelo; a brother, C. C. Douglas, 
ixahachie; and a sister, Mrs. 
te Valentine, Dallas.
Two grandchildren, Carol Doug- 
of Austin, and R. L. Williams, 
of San Angelo, also survive, 

tetive pallbearers were Jim Dan- 
and Lowe Slaton of San An- 

lo, Ben Taylor of Coleman, Hal 
fight, Roland Lowe, and Seth 
iiley of Sterling City, 
honorary pallbearers named w'ere 
imette Westbrook, Joe Booker, 
Ige Lee Upton, and Sam Fuller 
San Angelo; John Lane, J. Har- 
Shelton, Ed Henley, Jr., Firman 

lith, and Coy Chinn of Brown- 
I; R. T. Williams and Clarence 

(chards of Ballinger; Elmer Simp- 
Dan Smith, and Henry New- 

in of Coleman; J. S. Cole, J. T. 
»vis. Dr. W. J. Sw’ann of Sterling 
|ty; Dr. Edward Blackwell of 
>rman, and Norvel Wylie of 
inta Anna.

On Monday night two Mexicans 
robbed a filling station operator of 
his day’s receipts on this edge of 
Big Spring. They took off down to
ward Sterling City, with the sta- 

, tiun man in hot pursuit. The local 
i . herifl’s office was notified. The 
st.'dion attendant gave up the chase 

! after about ten miles.
I  Sheriff Henton Emery and dep- 
; uty John Brock drove up the high- 
I way and saw the car parked on a 
bridge above McEntire’s gate on 
the Big Spring highway. One of 

I the robbers was asleep under the 
bridge, also drunk. They brought 
him on in to the jail. About day- 

! light Tuesday morning. Emery de- 
i cided to drive out the highway and 
' saw the other one walking in. He 
picke.i him up. This one had $91.00 
in his pockets at the time.

Some change had been spilled 
around the car when the men had 
left it. They had a 1936 Ford.

Deputy sheriff Kiser of Howard 
County took the two back to Big 
Spring Tuesday.

[Covering the Connty
GarlTO Hoffman. Co. Agent.

iThe 4-H Club boys did well at 
le San Angelo Stock Show. All of 
le stock sold at a high price. The 

fat lambs brought an average 
39c, calves 47c and 51c, and hogs 

I Vie per pound. The animals 
eighed an average of 113 fur 
lbs, 776 for calves, and 260 

bunds for pigs. J. T. Davis bought 
fat lambs, and Joe Blakeney 

|ught 15. M System Stores bought 
F. Carpers calf, and Nick’s Ce- 

Post Yard bought Billy Hum- 
t’s calf. The West Texas Utilit- 

bought Billy Ralph Bynums pig.s. 
In the single classes, Clinton 
Iges placed 16th with one of his 

ie wool lambs. Billy Humble 
»ced 23rd with a fine wool. Ster- 
kg County placed 5th in both car 
ad lots of 25 lambs.

IIn the breeding sheep show, boys 
vision, Clinton Hodges placed 1st, 
bd Ram Lamb; 1st, 7th and Cham- 
>n 2-toothed Ewe Lamb; Men’s 

bvision, 2nd and 8th Ram Lamb, 
2-tooth Ewe; 4th Exhibitor’s 

jck; 3rd Lamb Flock, 2nd Get of 
re; and 1st pen of 2 ram lambs. 

ISterling County’s livestock 
fought home $95.00 in prize mon-

IThe 4-H boys that attended the 
|e show are to be congratulated 

their good conduct while at the 
low. They did not quibble when 
]came to getting up early to feed 

stock. Larry Glass had a hard 
ie waking up one morning. Me 
ks not fully awake when we' 
int to breakfast. When the wait- 
ss asked him how he wanted his 

kgs, Larry studied awhile and 
fid, “ Fried, I guess.’ ’ Anyway 
tn-y got to eat.

Anyone wanting Black Walnut 
leds to plant for this spring let 
e know in the next few days. ’The 
eds are 50c per hundred. That 
pretty cheap for a shade tree.

AR LICENSE TAGS HERE
Motorists have to buy their 1950 
ir licenses this month, before the 
rst of April. The tags for Sterling 
ounty this year are black with 
ellow numerals and prefixes. The 
imbers start with EH 9350.

Boyers Bid in on Sterling 
Stock at Show

J. T. Davis, local rancher, was 
theh main buyer of Sterling 4-H 

{ boys stock up for auction at the 
San Angelo Stock Show sale last 
week-end. Davis bought a total of 
41 lambs for $1,768.73. He resold 
them to Wilson & Co. for 26.25, 
thereby making his donation to the 
club boys $569.37. J. T., Jeff Davis 
and Nathan’s previously agreed to 
peg the price at 25c so the boys 
would know that a floor was on 
the stock. Davis paid 37c for the 
lambs. Joe B. Blakeney Wool 
Warehouse of San Angelo bqught 

. 15 lambs at 40c per pound or a tot
al of $612.29. He resold them to 
Wilson & Co.

The M System Stores of San An
gelo bought O. F. Carper’s calf for 
$335.11. Homer Nickel got the Bil
ly Humble calf at $427.89, while 
the West Texas Utilities Co. bought 
the boys two pigs at $221.00.

Davis recalled that with A. J. 
Bierschwale, now animal husband- 

I man at Sul Ross College, they got 
j the local show started years ago.
I After getting a car of lambs do- 
I nated tor the boys from the ranch- 
i ers the first year, it was found out 
that uniformity counted in pens of 
lambs. The next year they remed- 
eid the situation and won the first 
pirze at both the San Angelo and 
Fort Worth Shows.

ST. LOUIS, MO. — His face adorned'with adhesive tape, Kendall 
Morris is shown after he was trussed up and delivered to St. Ixiuis 
police by his intended victim. Morris, wearing the rubber mask (right) 
held up James Greig, Washington University football star, and Greig's 
girl friend. Miss Charlotte Obst, on a lonely road outside St. Louis and 
announced he was kidnaping them. Greig defie<l Morris’ gun, tackh-d 
him, overfwwered him, tied him up and took him to the law in the 
trunk of his car.

EORO KILLED IN WRECK
Willie Smith, 42-year-old negro 
San Angelo, was killed In a car 

reck between here and Big Spring 
st week-end. He died in a Big 
?rlng hospital Sunday.
Funeral services were held in 
tn Angelo Wednesday.

Wimodausis Club Has 
Texas Day Program

Mrs. H. A. Chappie was hostess 
to the Wimodau.sis Club at the 
Legion Hut Wednesday afternoon. 
The program was on Texas.

A group of Texas songs was sung 
by all present as the opening. Mrs. 
J. C. Reed talked on “ Recent 
Texas Heroes.’’ Mrs. Chappie dis
cussed “Texas Ceramics.’’

Mrs. Chappie arranged an exhi
bit of her work in the art of ce
ramics and also the work of her 
class, which was enjoyed very 
much by all. A number of visitors 
came at the tea hour.

At the business hour, the club 
voted to put a shrub out at the 
Community Center. Also voted 
were contributions to the Cancer 
Foundation and the Red Cross.

Mrs. Monroe has been selected 
to give a book review on April 19, 
at the friendship program.

Mrs. H. D. Glass was elected as 
delegate to the State Club Conven
tion which meets next month. Mrs. 
E. F. McEntire was named alter
nate.

Other members present were 
Mmes. Riley King, C. A. Bowen, 
C. D. McEntire, Lura McClellan, 
Minta Phillips, E. F. McEntire, W. 
R .Morgan, Ralph Bynum, George 
Case, T. F. Foster, W. L. Foster, Jr., 
W. E. Allen, W. N. Reed, H. L. 
Hildebrand, N. H. Reed, H. D. 
Glass, R. T. Foster, and Miss Ethel 
Foster. Visitors were Mrs. John 
Brock, Mrs. Charles Speck, Jr., 
and Mrs. Effie Martin Clancy of 
Los Angeles, California.

The next meeting will be March 
22 at the community center with 
Mrs. Lura McClellan as hostess.

Methodist Young People 
To Meet Here Sunday

I ISO Young People Expected

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
of the Central Sub-District of the 
San Angelo District of the South
west Texas Conference will meet 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Sterling City on next Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o ’clock. There are us
ually 150 young people in these 
meetings. The ages range from 12 
to 24. Others are always welcome. 
We are inviting all of the young 
people in these parts to this meet
ing.

The program will be as follows: 
Registration 2:40
Recreation 3:00
Refreshments 3:20
Business 3:40
Worship ..........  4:00
Theme of Worship: ‘To What Pur

pose?”
Aim of Worship: “To Lead to a 

Desire to Find (Jod’s Purpose for 
One’s Life and to Follow It Res
olutely.”
Program of Worship

Organ Prelude Mrs. Reynolds 
Foster

Our MYF Emblem Allan Ahrens 
Call to Worship Elizabeth Hil

debrand
Hymn: “That Cause Can Neither 

Be Lost or Stayed.”
Scripture Reading Barbara Gar

rett
Prayer James Miller
Story Glenn Del Weimer
Poem Sue Lowe
Litany of Youth Led by Billy 

Joe Swann
Hymn: “O Young and Fearless 

Prophet.”
Benediction Led by Jackie Foster 
Ushers Dan Glass, Kent Jones 
Refreshment Committee The 

W.S.C S. and friends.
Reception and Registration Com

mittee The MYF.

* Ceramics Exhibilion
The ceramic art students of Mrs. 

H. A. Chappie had their handwork 
on display at the regular Wimo
dausis Club meeting Wednesday 1 
afternoon. Following the program 
the public was invited in to view I 
the work. Many called during the , 
later hours. }

Figurines, trays, animals, dolls,  ̂
dishes, etc, that had been made and 
baked in the kiln at Mrs. Chappie’s I 
house were displayed. j

Students whose work was on dis
play included Mrs. Fred Hodges. 
Mrs. Horace Donalson, Mrs. Hu
bert Williams, Mrs. Riley King. 
Mrs. Charles Speck, Mrs. Worth B 
Durham, Mrs. Forrest Foster, Mrs 
George Case, Mrs. Joe Emery, Mrs.

I Martin Reed, Mrs. Roy Morgan, 
t Mrs. Roy Foster and Mrs. Chappie 
and Alfred.

North Concho River Soil 
|CoRSGrvalion News

Fo'-ter S. Price seeded u 4 acre 
trial plot on his Bob’s Creek ranch 
to King Ranch Bluestem, side oats 
grama, blue grama, western wheat, 
Canac^a vOild rye. and mixed blue- 
tern this v̂ cl•k. ’Ihe range land 

wa.s piejared lor seeding with an 
eccentric disc. Seeding was done 
with a grass driil under the super
vision of J. C. Ebersole, grass 
ceding specialist with the Soil 

Conservation Seivice. The pitting 
of the land tiy the disc leaves mul
tiple small shoveled out areas 4 
inches deep, 10 inch,-s wide, and 
fiv’e feet long. These depressions 
will catch and hold rainfall to ger
minate and grow the gra.ss .seed
lings.

John Bednar Jr., St. Lawrence 
Community, has completed con
struction of appioximately 10 miles 
of terraces on the field near his 
headquai ters. The work was dune 
with an elevating grarler. Leonard 
Koening. A A Hut, and F C. 
Junek are tc.r.'uing a 640 acre 
field adjoining Be inar. Others 
budding terrac/fs in this commun- 
itv are the Wilde Brothers. Half
man. and Picper.s. Several trial 
plantings of hubam clover are 
planne I.

Herbert Goetz i- making a top
ography map of his 400 acre field 
preparatory to la> mg out a terrace
sy.'-tem.

W. N. & L R Ree 1 are building 
tziraces on their 40 acre field 
noithwest of the ranch headquar
ters. The. e terraces will be half 
closed at the ends.

Paul Smith of San .Antonio has 
applied to the North Concho River 
Soil Conrervation District for plan
ning assistance for his 10‘ 4 section 
ranch 11 miles southwest of Water 
Valley.

SHALLOW TEST FOR STERLING

M & M Proudetion Co. of Mid
land has scheduled a wildcat in 
Sterling County. 2*2 miles south of 
Sterling City.

Projected to 2,200 feet with cab
le tools, the firm’s No. 1 D. C. 
Durham-Amerada will be 330 feet 
from north, 1,660 feet from west 
line of section 19-12-SPRR survev.

Dr. and Mrs. D. K. Barnes and 
, children of Dallas were visitors at 
' the Kack Coles last week-end. 
They attended the San Angelo ro
deo Friday and Saturday.

STERLING ROADSIDE PARK 
BEING IMPROVED

The Texas Highway Department 
is spending $3,000 or better on im
proving the Sterling City roadside 
park, said Jim Butler this week. 
A horse-shoe drive pavement is be 
ing put through the park, trees and 
shrubs are being re-arranged, the 
barbecue tables and pits are be
ing re-worked, and the park is be- 
remodelled in general, according to 
Butler.

Lions Club Luncheon
Miss Darlene McEntire sang sev

eral solos at the Lions Club lunch
eon Wednesday at the Community 
Center. She was accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Tommie John
son.

Lion Garlyn Hoffman reported 
on the local fat stock show and the 
boys luck at the San Angelo Show.

Sides were selected in the new 
membership contest now running 
in the club. Horace Donalson and 
H. L. Hildebrand are captains of 
the two teams.

The prize went to Claude Collins.

TO ATTEND 1950 SPRING 
DEALER TEXACO MEETING

The 1950 Spring Dealer meeting 
of the Texas Company will be held 
at the Lions Clubhouse at Lake 
Nasworthy near San Ang.;lo on 
March 10, starting at 7 p m.

Leader of the meeting will be 
Phil Shaver.

Sales plans, programs and ob
jectives for 1950 will be outlined 
at the session. Dealers will be 
show'n “The Inside Man” , a feature 

I length motion picture produced es
pecially for them. Anothhei f-.atuve 

I of the meeting will be an animat- 
j,ed color film. “ Mighty Cheap In
surance” , covering the introduction 

; of the new Custom-Made Havoline 
motor oil.

I R. P. Brown, Ben Greathouse, 
 ̂Henry Bauer, Red Dees. Gordon 
, Daves, all of Sterling and Reed 
Trotter of Water Valley will par
ticipate in the meeting.

High north winds blew in with 
dust from the Panhandle Tuesday, 
making the air full of grief for 
sinus and hay fever sufferers. The 
dust was general all over the state.

Mrs. Roy Foster and M«s. W. J. 
Weimer spent Thursday in San An
gelo attending a District meeting 
of the Women’s Society of Chris
tian Service.

’Th* fire truck made a run to a 
brush fire back of the school at 
11:30 Thursday naoming.

The Sterling fire truck made a 
run to a grass fire near the Benn.v 
Green’s house Tuesday afternoon. 
No damage was done, but the high 
winds made the fire dangerous.

T. A. Berry of Ballinger will re
port for work here with the Texas 
Highway Department this month, 
according to Jim Butler, foreman. 
The Berrys have two school age 
children, said Butler.

FOR SALE— Hotpoint electric 
range. lA  condition. Levi Martin.

So far as our district is concern
ed, the best news on Capitol Hill 
last week was in the Senate. The 
House bill to amend the cotton and 
peanut acreage allotment law was 
nassed. The Senate changed the 
House bill considerably, however, 
and at present a conference com
mittee is trying to work out a 
compromise. Briefly, the Senate 
version provides that no individ
ual farmer shall have his cotton 
acreage out below 60 per cent of 
the average acreage in cotton and 
war crops during the three year 
period of 1946-1947-1948. The-House 
bill put that minimum at 70 per 
cent. And the Hou.-e provision to 
the effect that no farmer could be 
cut under 50 percent of any one of 
those years was stricken out in the 
Senate.

I am hopeful that the conferees 
will insist on restoration of the 50 
percent provision, and be able to 
put it back in. The Department of 
Agriculture informs me that under 
50 percent provision our district 
would be entitled to 40.529 addi
tional acres, whereas under the 70 
percent provision (cut by the Sen
ate to 60 percent) we would get 
only 19,739 additional acres.

Here are a few examples of how 
the 50 percent provision would be
nefit a few of our individual coun
ties: Coleman county would get 
12,405 additional acres under the 
50 per cent gadget and 3,003 under 
the 70 percent gadget. Concho 
count.v would gain 2.050 acres un
der the 50 percent, whereas the 70 
percent gadget would add only 965 
acres.

The 50 percent feature would 
give Lampasas 766 acres, whereas 
the 70 percent figure would add on
ly 80 acres. McCullough county 
would pick up 8,050 acres by the 
50 percent factor, whereas the 70 
percent provision would mean only 
2,512 additional acres. In Tom Green 
the 50 percent gadget would add 
2.296 more acres, and the 70 per
cent Vould mean only 1,296 more 
acres. Coke County, however, would 
add more acre.s under the 70 per- 

(Ccntinvied on Back Page)
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BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET

' loo Little for Brains' Idea 
Is Hindering Research Medicine

By BILLY ROSE
Today, Pci like to tell you about a talk I had with a doctor who 

i» doins rt'starch work at one of the New York cancer clinics. He made 
me promise not to use his name because he was afraid he might be 
blacklisted by the foundation which pays his salary.

I be«ran by asking him to sketch in his pre-research career.
"The usual 10-year grind.”  he said. “ Four years of college, four 

more at medical school, a fear as intern, and a year in residency train
ing

•What made you go into research?”

i

"Like a lot of young doctors,”  he 
said. "I couldn't pet used to sitting 
by while a patient 
died simply because 
1 didn't know any
thing e'se 1 could 
do for him Every 
time 1 looked up 
into the eyes of rela
tives g a t h e r e d  
around the bed of a 
man in the last 
stages of cancer, I 
told myself t h a t  c.lly Rors
my job wasn't to go on using the 
hit-or-miss techniques but to get 
the real cure.”

“ How did you go about getting
started’ ”

•*1 made the usual applications.” 
said the M D . "but I soon found 
the hosnitals and univtrsities had 
no funds to hire lesearch men, 
and that 1 couldn't get a job unless 
a foundation paid my salary. To 
complicate things, most f lundations 
won't g've you a fellowship unless 
you first have a job In addition, 
it's almost imp ssible to get a 
rrant until you've published a cer
tain nv.mber of scien’ ific papers 
and. of course, you can’t publi.sh 
such paoers until you’ve worked 
in a laboratory and had a chance 
to do research worth writing about 

••It f nally boiled dowm to this—
1 cou’ d w rk for nothing in a can
cer laboratory, or I could take a job 
raving 5120 a week doing researoji 
for a cosmetic outfit. Well, I had 
just gotten married and was ready 
to settle for the money, but my 
wife wouldn't hear of it—.she went 
out and got an office job and made 
me stick to my test tubes.”• • •

“ HOW LONG did you work for 
free?”

•'About a year,”  said the doctor, 
"and then the head of the medical 
center—a very decent guy—squeezed 
me onto the payroll at $28 87 a 
week."

" Y ju could have earned more 
washing dishes.”

“ W « m anaged to gel b y "  %aid 
the m ed iio , "b u t the fo U o u in g  
year my w ife had a hahy and had 
to ijiiit her job. A fter that, it u a t  
pratty rugged. • As, tor instance.

u e couldn't afford to buy m crib, 
and t h e  youngster b a d  to deep 
in a donated baby carriage. 
"Somehow, though, we pulled our 

way through, and by the end of the 
following year I had gotten a couple 
of research pieces published. Whth 
these to back me up, I applied for

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 
EXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION

joct. as defined in House Bill No. 
.')4 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of thu 

Sealed proposals for ron.stiucting St.nte of Texas, and as such is sub- 
5.1123 miles of Or., Strs., Flex. j ‘ Ct the provisions of said House
iase Double Asph. Surf. Treat 

from Jet. U. S. 87, 4 miles we.st of 
tqrling City to Milihell County 
,ino on Highw’ay No. SH 101, cov

ered by S 118 (5), » in Sterling

Bills. No prov’ision.x herein are in- 
tendeil to be in conflict with the 
provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the State High-

'eunty, \»ull be received at the ^way Commission has ascertmined 
Highway Department. .Austin, un- the wage rates prevailing in the 

I A M ., March 14, 19c«). and locality in which this work is to
then publicly opened and read. be done. The Contractor shall pay 

this IS a ''I'ublic W'l^rks" Pro- not less than the prevailing wage

rates shown in the proposal for] 
Group 2 for each craft or type ofj 
••Laborer." “Workman", or "Mech
anic" employed on this project.

Legal holiday work .shall be paid! 
for at the regular governing rates.!

rian.s and specifications available! 
at the office ol B. W. Wynn, Resi-| 
dent Engineer, San Angelo, Texas,) 
and Texas Highway Department,) 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
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FOUND—Pair of glasses in Car- 
oc case near Chevron Station. Own-| 
er describe and pay for ad.

^UBUSI 
SUBS 

|1.50 a > 
$1.75 

$2.00 C
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a fellowship paying $3,000 a year.”  
"Minus withholding tax, I pre-**’

sume.
"It may not sound like much, 

but I felt like John D., Jr. when the 
grant came through,”  said the 
doctor. “ Last year, I w’ent through 
the application rigmarole again— 
275 typed pares—and this time I got 
the fu’> $3,600

NEWS 
IRECOH

Co

tiling
42c

"WHAT DO YOU DO to earn all 
that money?”  I said.

" I ’m in charge of three cancer 
projects and help on half a dozen 
others. On the side, I run a throat 
clinic, work in the wards and give 
seminars.”

•'.Any chance of a rai.se?”
"I'm  afraid not,”  said the doctor, 

“ and, as far as fellowships are con
cerned, I'm getting near the end of 
the line. I'm 29 now, and the founda
tions don't like to make grants to 
men over 30.”

"There's always the job in the 
industrial lab,”  I said.

"It may come to that," said the 
At. D„ "but I hope not. No mat
ter u hat it payi, I want to keep 
plugging away on cancer. It seems 
a lot more important than de- 
f eloping a n ew  s h a d e  of face 
powder . .
The day after our talk, I hap

pened to pass the medical sky
scraper in which the young doctor 
works, and I noticed that an addi
tional wing was under construction. 
Dozens of steel workers, bricklay
ers and carpenters—all averaging 
around a hundred a week—were 
getting in each other’s way.

Over the half-finished entrance 
was a space which looked as if it 
might eventually be filled with a 
block of marble on which a fitting 
inscription would be carved.

“ I know what it ought to be,”  I 
said to myself. "Too much for 
bricks, too little for brains.' ”
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It ’s the fam ous

A compUtdy n«w id*o and on* 
othnr Frigidoira firstl A biggme, 
morn usabi* thrifty ovan —in o 
ranga that takas % fau kite Kan 
spaca I Braoth-taking styling by 
Raymond Loawyl Faotura oftar 
faatura of cos t l last  ranga 
medals, including Frigidoira's 
naw, mora affkiant Rodiontuba 
Surfoca UnitsI ALL at a sansa- 
tional low prical Coma in—saa 
this startling naw-comar omong 
alactric rangast

Thrifty-Fifty
Frigidaire R ange

• It's compact I
• It's thriftyl
• It's high'spaadi

You Can’t Motch a 
Frigidaire Electric Rangel

^ ^ ^ s t ' l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companjf

SMumunt ol a Horrh County aufomobile dealer on Pie at HantUt Oil S Penning Company, Houtlon, Tesiae

w recommend Humbled Ssso Extra
gasolineforevery

new car I sell 00

it's t/ie on/y gaso/ine i'ye ibuncf 
that gives knock-free perihrmance 
in high-compression m otors

’t  ^
Humble Esso Extra was the first iasoUne mads for the

high compression engines o f post-war cars.And this automobile dealer’s comment istypical of thousands received by the «Humble Company from users of Esso Extra gasoline throughout Texas . . ,Try Esso Extra in your  car— fill up at the Humble sign in your neighborhood, and you’ll agree it’s a gasoline made-to-order for today’s automobiles.
HUMBLE

iSSO
G A S  O 1 I

"H's something extra for your money
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STEBLINC CITY 
NEWS-BECOHD

■JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
filtered Nov. 10, 1902. at the 
Sterling City postoffice as 

second class matter.

Pu b l is h e d  e v e r y  Fr id a y
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

11.50 a year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside Stale of Texa.s

NEWS-RECORD'S POLITICAL

Announcement Column
The following candidates an- 

I nounce for office, election to be 
I subject to the action of the Demo- 

, |cratic Primary, Saturday, July 24: 
For Sheriff. 'Tax-Assossor-Collector; 

' R. H. EMERY (Heelection)
For County Trea.'urer:

O. M. COLE (Rcelection)
I MRS. SALLiE WALLACE 
I For County Judge:

G. C. MURRELL (Reolection)
For County and District Clerk:

! WILL DURHAM (Reelcction)

THE AMERICAN WAY

TH ERE'S THE PERFECT 
C IT IZEN  -  HE CAN'T THINK 
FOR HIAASELF AND WILL DO 
EXACTLY WHAT I WANT 

HIM T O  D O  /

i

nd on>

I— in o 
kite Ken 
ling by 
e after

among

NEWS established in 1890 
I RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

classified ads. public notices 
Ids of thunks, legals. and such ad 
ytising are chargeii fo. at regulai 

-2r per word Display rales 
42c per column inch.

Dr. W. J. Swann was out of the 
running la.:t week-end with a case 
of the flu.

The Mud Allens and the Lee 
HunLc went to Big Spring Sunday 
afternoon and vidted Walter Spark
man, who is ill in a hospital there.

r  ^
I r c m z E NSM OCCL m

PccdTi TREE SpTciying
NOW Is iiie Time to Spray Your Pecan Trees 
For Scale. We Are Now Spraying Trees, and if 
You Want Such Work Done, Call—

Lo w e H ard w are  Co.

:>oPC0TV or |
U^A

Yt T  "

ip>

The llohot

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

i)W-Pta FIELD
You'd naver guess from the low price tag 
what a store of quality this '50 Ford offers

> \ '

—  A . >V' ~-

V

YOU CAN

EVEN

ITS

QUALITY !

at yoUA>̂ FORD OSALER'S

FORD’S SO WAYS NEW
Quality faotur* after feature puts th« '50 Ford so for 
ah«ad of its class! . . .  toko th« 13-woy stronger "Uf«- 
guord” ftody . .  . th* "Fashion Cor" styling— now more 
beautiful than ever . . . the big car "feel” of Ford's 
improved "Mid Ship" Ride.

AND QUIETER, TO O !
Ford's lOO-horsepower V-8 shows its authority in 
power, yet keeps its voice down to a refined whisper. 
And new "sound conditioning" keeps rood noises out, 
too. You're even insulated from bumps by Ford's 
"Hydro-Coil” and "Poro-Flex" Springs. Best of oil Ford's 
powerful V-8 sells for hundreds less than most "sixes.”

ORD
S te rlin g  M otor Co.

RHONE ItT STERUNC CITY. TEXAS

TEST DRIVE A ’50 FORD -  IT WILL OPEN YOUR EYES f

“ HOW TO GET A HUSBAND’’ *
* * * You’ll have him in the palm 
of your hand after the liibt date.
* * • A noted psychologist promis
es; Follow these rules and be mar
ried in 60 days. Read it in the Am
erican Weekly, that great magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
.\ngeles Examiner.

GARDEN and yard plowing done. 
Leonard Wells, phone 6703.

The Weariii’ 
O f I he Green

---- B y  Betty Barclay —

E  7 elabori

Y o u r  St. Patrick* Day party 
table will undoubtedly be wear- 
lug jrreen— whether you use formul 

liiiena aud Uorul 
arrangements, or 
just a guy paper 
tablecloth aaU 
napkins; wheth
er you plan an 
elaborate sup- 

or J u s t  
kicheH. des

sert, and coffee. 
In any case, do 

serve little Shamrock Uaices. Cut 
out of a lame sheet luxe and 
frosted in xreeu. they are no trick 
at all. yet how festive! Here am 
the easy to-follow fnisting direc
tions; Cream well Vk cup butter. 
Add '4 teaspooi. sait. then cups 
sifted contectioners' siiaar eradual- 
ly. I>ieiidini; after euch addition. 
Add 2 egg yolks, 1 teaspoon vanilla, 
and enough top milk to give a ' 
spreading consistent y < about 2 
tablesptarnsl. Tint with a lew diops 
of green veget-ihle coloring and 
bleml. .Makes 2*a cui>s.

Shamrock Cakes 
2H cups sifted cake ftoiir; 2 ’4 

teaspoons double - ectiiig baking 
powder; *4 tecspi’oii salt: cup
butter or other shortening; I'.i 
cups sugar; \  c.ip n.ilk: 1 teaspoon 
vanilla; 3 egg whites, gtifTIy 
beaten.

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder and salt, and sift to
gether tliree times. Cream butter; 
add sugar gradually, creuniing until 
light and fluffy. Add flour, alieriiate- 
ly with milk, a sinnll amount at a 
lime, beating after eai h aildition 
until smooth. Add vanilla: fold In 
egg whites quickly and tiioroughly.

Hake In greaseti pan. 12'-* x 7L  X 
2 inches, in mo<lerate ov>-n )
■10 mimiles; or in two greased pans. 
S x S x Z  incites, iu iiUMleinie tjver. 
30 to 3a niiiiiiits Cut 'n sl:am:<H-k 
shai<es wi;h ►•iiifo joi.’ .,si each 
wlth-gree- '

Auto-Life-Fire
. In su ran ce ';

F O e  tU B S T A N T IA I. S A V IM O S  O N
I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

*«* , >* , '
G. C. Murrell

G i a n t  A M A R Y L L I S
SUlBt JASt {

2  onS MPSS
TopquAlify Riant 

^  R u ltn  2 V 7 ” d ia
t  F a m m it  M»*a(1 s tra in .

P a ss io n  R«-il F lo w e r*
' C u - t r a r t f t ^ f d  burst in to  

b lo o m  so«m a fte r  a rr iv -  
al EaAteYi and  la rg e st  

' '  6ow^r« a m a te u rs  c a n  Rrow  
v a t  rot>ni te in (> era lu re . 2  
^ G ta n i B u lb s  p l a n  2 c o p p tr  

c o lo r e d  J a r d i m « r e s  p/us  
potttnR m a te r ia l ,  a ll $ 2  pp .

BULB tlol* CLUB
175 M ad iio n  Oeot «5Y C h u o o #

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“SatLsfaction Guaranteed"

Wrecker and Winch 
Truck for Hire, Day or 

Night. Cledis Smith.
Phone 149Tli« Texas Co.

Petroleum and Its 
Products

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Phone 151 Res. Ph 84

NERVOUSSTOMACH
A L LI MIN rslisTM dittrssslng symptom* 
of “ nervoas stomsch” — hssviness sftor 
meal*, bolehing, bloating and colic do* to 
n s . ALLIMIN basbeontcieiitiflcally tostod 
by doctors and found highly effoctivs. Mors 
than s 14 billloii sold. At all drug storss.A LLIM IN  Garlic Tablets

DEAL DRUG COMPANY 
Sterling City, TexM

f H: V
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EIGKiH GRADE CLUB REPORT On Mon lay, March fi, the Rra U- 
cla.s went on a field trip to Bi^ 
Spnnu. rponsoi i'd by Mr. Walt« i 
Puff The class visited the Ment?l 
hospit d. the old historiciil Bi:j

The club was called to ortler by 
the president The niiiiiite;. wi'ie
read and approve I. Tlio rlub wa'' 
rnteitamel by Shnley l.an»;ford Spime. ate dinner in llie park and 
and Ruby Joyce Mitchell and were went to tlie show. We left about 
served refre.-hments by tllenn 9;d0 a m .and returned about 5:30 
Weimer, Betty Dunn and J CV pin.
Heacock. noixi.tei Clenn Weimer

OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWS-LETTFfi .

(Continued fiom Front I’age)

lean hospitals in Britain.

cent provision with 2 702 acres, 
and the 50 i-HTeent nadpet addin;; 
only l,!tl3 acres.

The death last week of Sir Ilni

The Mouse voted to admit Alas
ka to Statehood, but pot with my 
vote. There were many reasons 
wliy I couldn’t endorse Alask.m 
.st.itehoiHi at this time. The terri
tory, it seems to me, hasn’t advun- 
eod far enouph for that. When I 
was m Alaska in 1948 the general 
election there had just been hcl.l.

Pleads For Husband 
Held By Hungary

I
ry Lauder was mou"ned around the The newspapers were playm;; up 
world. He, you know, was the fain- i the fact that m a heated election a 
ous^ Scottish composer and music total of around 18,000 voU's had

i hall performer. Back m 1944 Cong- 
I ressman Bob Poage and I visited 
I him at his estate in Strathhaven, 
I 40 miles out of Glasgow. Then 74,

,\ group of Coro jcwcliy ns 

scioliiluting as a sliootinc *tar. 

Sliining gold IiigliligliteJ \vi,.. 

glrnr.iing stones and daint'.' 

imitation seed pearl 

Will add a bright note . 

t’ le simplest of costunu

$1.00
pins
tax

j e w e l r y

Other
Coro

Jewelry

Garrett &  Bailey

been cast! And there are only 90,- 
000 people there, a good many Esk
imos who take but little part in 
government. Moreover, 90*!r of the

Sir Harry put on his kilts and re- land is owned by Uncle Sam and
ceived us outside in his best style. 
We spent several hours there that 
Sunday afternoon, sitting by the 
open fireplace, listening to our 
host reminisce and occassionally 
get to his feet to sing and dance 
again as he had done before the 
footlights to the delight of mil
lions around the world.

“ I toured America 20 times” , he 
recalled, “and in America I got my 
greatest receptions” . Then, thinking 
beyond the gloom of war, he add
ed, "Ah, r must m ^ e  one more 
great tour of America when this 
terrible war is over. Do you think 
Americans would let me entertain 
them just one more time?”

I asked Sir Harry what the great
est thrill of his life was. Quick as 
a flash he answered: “ It was in 
London the first year after I be
came famous and 10,000 
were there there to sec and hear 
me. My old mother had never 
heard me on the stage. So I ar
ranged for her to be brought from 
our humble home in Scotland to 
be seated in the audience that 
night. It was the biggest thrill of 
my life to see my old mother beam 
and shed tears as she watched me 
and heard the roaring applause of 
that tremendous audience that 
night in London."

Lauder, author of “ Roamin’ in 
the Gloamin” , I Love A Lassie” , 
“ It’s Nice to Get Up in the Mornin” , 
and "She’s My Daisy” , was un
doubtedly one of the truly great 
entertaining geniuses of all time.

He was knighted for his services 
to the British Empire in World 
War 1, ar»d during the recent war 
he told us he did not accept “one 
shilling” for scores of entertain
ments he put on, mainly in Amer-

up to now there has been very lim
ited home.-teading. I visited the 
Matanu<ka proje t and was tol 
that out of the original 143 home
steaders in thr.t re ettlement pro
ject, only 20 "omain today. A good 
many GIs h ive ^etllel up theT 
and th ‘ country h s great possibil 
ilies But at pnient the time i 
not ripe for Statehood, as I see it

Senator Lynoon Johnson says h ’ 
would welcome application fro.*' 
young ladies in our district t » fiB 
a vacant stenographic position in 
his office.

Mrs. W. J. Weimer’s brother. 
Rev. Bruce M. Cox, spent a few 
hours with her last Wednesday 
Rev. Cox is a former pa.stor of the 
Methodist church here. He is now 
pastor of one of the San Antonio 

* churches. He was up here to study 
the new building of the First 
Methodist church in San Angelo 
with the thought of building one 
like it.

VI ENNA,  AUS TR I A — Mri, 
Robert A. Vogeler is shown in her 
apartment here, looking at a photo 
of her hii and, after the American 
businessman was sentenced in Buda
pest to 15 years in prison as a spy. 
Vogeler, 38, and assistant vice-pres
ident of l.T. A T., allegedly con
fessed to charges of obtaining eco
nomic and industrial secrets on in
structions of the U. S. Intelligence 
Service, and of sabotaging the pro
ductive capacity of the country.

TEXAS HISTORY CLUB
The meeting was called t ) order 

by the president, Jenny Ruth Dav
is, Wednesday, March 1. There 
was an election of officers. They 
were elected as follows:

President—Billie Nadine Green 
Vice-President—Truman Kenne- 

mer
Secretary—Lidia Rodriguez 
Treasurer—Mozelle Parker 
Reporter—Jenny Ruth Davis. 
Refreshments were served.

Reporter Jenny Ruth Davis

iBsursnee&Abstrictingl
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. { 
Wortli B. Durham, Mgr

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

St&rling City. Texas

jrnTTjĵ IlI] !Tr*T[jjflin nnTlieatfir Best Costs Less

Nylon Shirts
Frontier Style

Fri. ,Sat. ,Mar. 10-11 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
n Judge Steps Out'
Alexander Knox, Ann Sothern

Proven* pharmacals cost- less in the long run be
cause they insure the quickest possible recovery. 
We use nationally acivertised name brands that 
are time-tested and proven.

n itElDorado Pass'
Charles Starrett, Smiley Burnett
Sun., Mon., Tues., Mar. 12-13 -14

"BIG STEAL"
Robert Mitchum, Jane Greer 
Wed., Thurs., Mar. 15-16

The Great Gatsby'II

Allan Ladd, Betty Field
DOUBLE FEATURE
Fri., Sat., March 17-18

"T-M EN"
Dennis O’Keefe, June Lockhart

nil____n . i i f f'Roll Thunder, Roll'
Jim Bannon, Nancy Gates

If it's a bargain in lumber you 
want, tee me. Plenty of lumber 
on hand. Phone 165.

T. H. MURRELL$7.50 and 8.50
Westmoor Nylon 

Pearl Snaps
\

The Men's Store

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Reanty Shop
Sterling City, Texas

"Your Hometown Druggist"

FISHING TACKLE, GUNS. AMMUNItTo N.^CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES
Phone 148 Sterling City, Texas 1

J O H N  B A L D E R A Z
F O R

Sheep Shearing, Tagging, Needle Grass 
Work, etc.

CALL

John Ralderaz
AT LOWE HARDWARE CO„ Phone 64, Sterling City. Texas

HEAD N0I$E  
MISERY?

Try fh!t tlmpU heme freetment. Maay peepte 
have writtaa hi that it breeght them bleiied 
relief tram the miiertet ef Herd of Hearing 
end Heed Neliei due to catarrh ef the heed, 
hfeny were peit 701 Far preef ef theie emeiing 
reinltt, write hi teday. Nethteg te wear. 
Treetmant eiad right ie yeer 
eeiy and linTple.

•WR hem#-*

SEND NOW f O i  HOOP  
AMD 3 0  DAY TPIAL OPPiP

kTH I ILMO COMFANVDEPT 624
OAVINfORT. IOWA

Lu ME 63

For tvpewriter ribbons. addin| 
machine paper, and stationery sup
plies. see the Nows-Record.
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